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BILL ARP OUT WEST, 
80KE TOUGH EXPERIENCES OH 

CHRISTMAS DAT. 

I<U»I wilk Its Bor* BonUX 
Ml* While eo * Trtkln ba TlnkWn 
—The Dwrik of ltrlaklaw Water 

IXmm Muria. 

BUI Arp la autut* Coootmuou. 
It was a long race and a bard one— 

a race against (line slid Manta Claus, 
for I had promised lo ba at home ou 
Christmas ava tu preside at tba Christ- 
maa Iren, bat I fallad, I waa 60U miles 
away lo TVxas aud could liayo mads 
It, bat oar trala was belated and did 
not connect, and ( bad to spend s long 
long weary day lu Hbreveport. Thure 
Is Ofily one day from itiers to Meridian 
and I was sick aud louesome and 
longed for tbe reel and comfort of 
home and kindred. Bight days Id 
Texas and never taw (he auo. U 
rained or it sleeted every day. Hut 
they told ms they bad u sun sometime* 
and invited me to oome back In Au- 

iuet. Everything was out of )olut. 
.11 my travel, Com town to town was 

by nlgbt In broken doses, fur tbe trains 
were Dover on tune and I bad to ait 
op and nod In cold depots from one lo 
tbrse hours at utmost every departure, 
and at tbe very last, when iny hopes 
were buoyant aud 1 waa homeward 
bound, I weal to lbs depot at Naoo- 
gooabaa at 8 o’clock In a oold rainy 
nlgbt and tba train never got (hero 
until G. I know then that lie would 
wait for ua. lie was a bllarous lodl 
vldual. A friend Introduced are to 
blur si Bill Ai> “llill who!” said be 
"Bill Arp, foa have reed after him, l 
reokon.” "Yn.” aald he, “1 bare, 
and he don’t cut so figure with me.” 
Of course I was mortified. He passed 
on, bat name back In a mlnataand 
said to my friend. “I don’t take any 
stock In tbeae lnfiJeU. I wasn't raised 
that way. I believe there ie a heaven 
aud a hell and Bob Ingeraoll nor Bill 
Arp can’t fool ms aboot It.” My 
friend waa mortified and said; " Wbat 
has Bill Arp got to do wlUi Bob la- 
geraoll?” “Well.” said tbe conduc- 
tor, “I’ve been told that they are the 
•auxt man, and they dou't cut any Az- 
ure with me.” lie hurried on and told 
aootber man that be reckoned 1 a as 
Bob Ingeraoll, for If I wasn’t 1 would 
hare to bit bun, for aald be, “I would 
bit anv maa wbo called uie Bob ln- 
gereull.” Of course I was not calm 
and eertma, for while going from 
Vicksbarg to Monroe on my onward 
trip a mao asked me where 1 preached, 
and I felt eomplluaeoted. The oar waa 
full of preachers going to tlie synod 
and he supposed I was one of the in. 
Aud again I was mistaken for apraaoh- 
er nt Jacksonville by Uie barber. I 
gave him a quarter and ba was about 
to hand me back 15 can Is and said, 
“Yon are a preacher ain't yon?” 
“No,” said 1, “what made yon think 
I was a preacher?” “You look like 
one,” said ba, nod lie took back tbe 
nickel. So you see t wee oomtbrling 
myself on lay reverened appearance, 
when all of a sudden I was openly 
snubbed for being an lofidnl. 

Hut my greatest uilifortnoe In lasing 
a day waa lu having to travel ou 
Christ mas eve aud night. All aloog tba line tba boys were on a spree and 
by tba time we reached Vicksburg Mr. 
Chapman, the conductor, waa tired 
onf. He is a parent, considerate maa 
and I sympathised wltb bla efforts lo 
keep the peace. ff» parted company 
at Vicksbarg and he remarked that It 
waa tbe hardest day’s work bs bad 
bad la years. 

Then can*) the tug of war. Christ- 
mas eve aod night au Vicksburg and 
on to Meridian was pandemonium. 
Tbe negroes swarmed In at both sod* 
of lbs oar—at l*a*t a hundred, and 
nearly all were drunk and had bottles 
aod Jags without number. They ware 
from the neighboring country aud bad 
been "away down to Vicksburg town” 
to get supplies for Christmas About 
s duaen of at found oartelvss suddenly 
penned In tbs middle of tbe ear by the 
odoriferous compound sod resolved to 
■tske a break for liberty aod Ireeb air. 
One big bold msti said be would make 
a way aod wa must follow, aod we 
did. We seised our grips aod got out 
somehow, The neat e»r waa fall, too, 
aod so we shipped rouod to tbe ladles’ 
car aud took refuge aod standing room 
only, for it was crowded to overflow- 
ing with women and children sod 
Christmas doing* of all kinds Doll 
carriages and boy* wagons sod boss* 
and paper sack* and toys and tin horns 
and baskets fall of ell aorta of tricks 
sod presents One whole seat waa oc- 
cupied with su express wagon and It 
was fall of bsnsaae. Hmsli boys were 
tootlug boras all along tbe line—loot! 
toot !—toot I toot t "8top that. Bob.” 
said a fond parent, •‘now. stop It I” 
Bob stopped s moment, till the food 
parent resumed Ids conversation with 
a friend. Then Its began, low and soft 
but soon got louder sod louder »*Bob 
I told you to stop that racket, If you 
don’t I will throw that born out of the 
window.” Bob stopped about two 
minutes and whltprred to hlx mother 
that tba window wasn’t up. 8tie, too 
was talk I of to a friend. Toot ! toot!” 
I heard tbe born—a kind of ptanM- 
mo staoooto, bnt It soon swelled Into 
a tumultaso furies)mo fortissimo, 
when suddenly the foad parent skied 
it and stuck it In his overcoat pocket. 
They got off at the neat station and 
their easts were token before I could 
soy Jack Ho Meson.' By ead by suougfa 
bad got off for me to get a corner next 
to e not stove It was eloea by the 
water tank, but there was no water. 
It was emky when we left Vicksburg 
and stayed empty. Every minute or 
two some women or child or man cum 
end worked oo lint faucet la vulu. 
Then Uv# men took tbe top off end 
reached down for water, but found 
none. The porter pasted through and 
his nttaatioa waa sailed to U. but 
ha mode no sign and brought no water 
Children began to cry for It, end I 
would have given half a dollar for a 
b.:eket fail for them but the trnla 
wouldn't stop long enough at a station 
far me to step oat and bap It. It waa 
raiding outside. 

"Water, water everywhere,but uot 
a drop to drink.” Somebody blunder- 
ed on that train. Soma of tba paaaan- 
gcra were from Tuu, going «a*t to 
vlalt their kindred, treveliog oo the 
half-rate excursion and they were dla- 
gut led. Tbit la wont than Texas, 
they said. We were due at Meridian 
at V o’clock and got there at 1. It 
was a long, long, weary oiglit to me 
and la tbe laat time I will ever travel 
daring Christmas holidays. I wae 
half sink all the time, bat had to keep 
on and Dll the appointments the bu- 
reau had made for me. If I had been 
at home I would have gone (o bed 
where 1 am uow. tt reminds me of 
u>y nigger Bob, who spent two years In 
the ebsmgang, sod says, "Dey baio’t 
got but lea’ two laws In dal and you 
mutt bids by '«m. One It, you must 
do a fall day’s work ef you ta well. 
The Oder la, you mutt be well. Heap 
ttmea 1 imagine I wae etok, and 1 
would have been sick ef i had been at 
buma, but de bote eay I wasn't tick 
and de boas kuows.” 

But I met lota of good poop)* )• ev- 
ery town and they don't teem at all 
prostrated by tbe low price of eottou, 
for almost every farmer has a buocb 
ef cattle, aud they mean by that from 
fifty lu five hundred bead, aod they 
have uo guano debts to pay. Peaches 
are oomlng to tb* front very rapidly lu 
euitern Texas aaa commercial product. 
I never saw Oner orchard! nr more of 
Item than those around Ueodrnun 
aud Jacksonville. All that region is 
•••out on a parallel with Savannah and 
Hruoewieh, but leas cold as Atlanta 
aud OrlfHii. The line of equal heat la 
a very crooked one for rot. I mad 
that tbe winters in tbe Slate of Wash- 
ington are not as cold as ous aod tbe 
boyi go bartfouted all tbs ymr round. 
Urudsieoo pleased me very much, for 
the street! are sandy and the rain 
makes uo mud and tbe people filled the 
long hall from front to rear, 

Nocodoebes Is perhaps the oldest liv- 
ing town lu Texas aod one of tbs beat. 
Tuuti srs older town*, like Jeflersoo, 
but they are dead. This town was 
named for s tribe of Indians. So was 
Kate her. In Mimiesippl aud bulb 
tribes are now extinct. Like the As- 
tres, the red men are passing sway. 
There Is so old stone fort right on the 
corner of tbe public square. It waa 
built by tbe Spanleh-CaUioilas for a 
mission house about two hand rod years 
ago aod Is preferred as a rsllc of the 
•gee. It baa no doors or windows to 
tbs ground Itoor sod tlte oclraooe la 
by a ladder to a window or opening 
some ten feet from the ground. Wbat 
an earn set, xmlois people ware those 
follower* of Ui* hituc If omUui LotoIa 
wbo penetrated the wilderness of ell 
countries to convert even sages to 
their faitb. 

ThU little city waa tbe home of Torn 
Ochiltree in bygo>.e days—the tteao 
Brutooel of America. He praetlond law here for a while In paruwnhip 
with hit fattier, aud tbe sign waa over 
the door "Too Ochiltree and Katber. ” 
I would like to enlarge upon tbe at* 
tractloua of tbia growing city and tbe 
good people 1 met, and I would make 
■pecial and grateful mention of Mr. 
Mims and Mr. Schmidt, wbo are two 
of natnra'a noblemen, both in walk 
and conversation. I wlab that the 
world wae full of each mao. They 
wore kind to me in many way* and It 
will ever give me pleaaore to recall 
them in memory. I was told after t 
left there that Kaoogdocbea bad many 
■ueh oitlaeoa and waa as exceptionally 
refined oomm unity. 

On reaching Meridian I found that 
no train made eloee connection with 
ours sare tbe Alabama Orest South* 
era, and f. just bad liini to buy a ticket 
aod get aboard a train for Chatta- 
nooga. By tbl* time we bad a Mg lot 
of Texana wbo oama by It* Orleans 
and were going east, many or them 
going U> Georgia to spend the holidays. 
Ws sat up aod talked through tbe 
night, and by sunrise bad rsaohed that 
wonderful city called Port Payne, tbe 
strangest eity I ever saw. Turn Hood 
once wrote a poem about a taunted 
bouse that almost soares you to read 
it, but here are a thousand haunted 
bouaea, nil abandoned and forlorn, and 
they all look haunted. T wouldn't 
walk amog them in tbe night. Soma 
of them arc floe bouaea and ooat mweb 
money and there la a hotel of Acw 
Queen Anne architecture with no 
goesta and not even a curtain to tbe 
windows. Thera are arfarnltbed or 
abandoned foundries and machine 
ebope aud mammoth livery stabtea 
with no bo ran In them. 
“O'er all than hvnft ahaslnw an* % fair, 

A mom of miamjr tt» MHt daunt*). 

A5S.“js:M,s^,~ln‘ho'nr' 
“No human Mart Klrrnd to ro or oomm; 

So fmoe lookrth roitk from •but or 
cnroti 

No rtli 
tma 

Vroet parapet In tmimsat, 
“No doe was at tbe tarmfcoM. great orawslh 

On Nunn on the raOT. no aooaehol* ermm- 
turet 

Xo eat Ceefortlr dosln* on the wall— 
Me* one Oomewle feelers.’' 

Tbli ii tba champion boom towo of 
tba Sooth, but attar all It waa North- 
ern money, and tha fight waa yankaa 
again it yanks, tn doe time we reach- 
ed Chattanooga, for tha Alabama 
Great Southern la always on time, and 
makes Its trip of 800 miles la nine 
l ours. It It a deligtotfnl road to trav- 
el on. I waa tired and I xu hungry, 
for 1 bad no supper or breakfast. 
When dinner Haas name I anticipated 
aomethlng extra ntoe for Christmas, 
but I found printed on a little card 

| "Lunehaoa.” and tbs menu aald "Con- 
aomro,” which I supposed meant soap, 
and I ordered some. Tha waiter 
thougiit I waa alak and brought ma a 
little beef tab tn a cop I ventured to 
testa It snd couldn’t tell what It was, 
but It waa tha poo met appetlcer I aver 
tasted, and I shoved It sal da. Con- 
man, aeosoww-mivsrnalse Coe- 
eoued the aonaoaam, thought I. "Sat 
no soup today,” said I. Ha painted 
U (betas cep. -I’m not alak,” aald 
I, "bring me soma spring chicken I 
waa always fond ef spring chicken. 
Wbeu It asms It waa, I think, part of 
a l wo-yaar-old spring rooster fried in 
batter a la my Maryland. That’* what 
tba menu aald. "A U My Maryland.” 
I wish tha* Baa da II could have bean 
there U> have seen that parody aw bis 

SAM P. JONES, 
The World's Greatest Hamoroas Lecturer, 

is Coming to Gastonia. 
February 7th, J 898. 

He has no equal in entertalng a crowd with 
the richest humor and sharpest wit. 

If you fall to hear him, you will miss the 
chance of a lifetime. 

You have never heard him; this may possi- 
bly be the only opportunity you will ever have of 
hearing this peerless humorist; don’t miss It. 

In many cities often, people eagerly pay 
51.00 for the rich treat of hearing 5AM JONES, 
but it will cost you on this occasion 
ONLY 50 CTS. RESERVED SEATS 75 CTS. 

He Is the most famous lecturer in the United 
States to-day. 

Secure your tickets beforehand. They will 
be on sale at the following places: 

Torrence’s Drug Store and Morris Bros. 
OPERA HALL, 8 P. M.. FEBRUARY 7, I8P8. 

gTAnd old lyric poem— 
"Tho Amwou 1^*1 Uo« Ubj ftkor*. 
Mjr ManrUn.]/' 

Jlut I called for codb* and U wai 
good and re/reehed mo. Thao I want 
round to Bukofabera aod got toy din- 
ner. No more luncheon and non an ram 
for m«. Luncheon la German for a 
email slice, a alight reiutft between 
meals aod that waa luncheon where I 
touched on Christmas da;, aod It coat 
me 74 oenu. I asked for a room a few 
mluu>a to change toy shirt. It waa a 
little a*10 and that coat me 76 oeuta 
more. 

re i>urit*xciii*B xwuuin. 

LhMim Vote* IV* a MeiUMIImtl 

IMVMlln Wllktkal Baal la View 

Now Otlwu Dl.pctcu, lUti, 

A geuenl etaliou was held through- 
out LojieUua to diy oo the question 
of holding a constitutional convention. 
At tlie ft*Dee time that lbe voter* voted 
for or against a convention they chore 
delegatee, to that lo cane tbe conven- 
tion wae approved It could meet at 
ooee without the Deceaslty of a new 

eteettOD. 
There were 184 delegates to to* elec- 

ted, SC from the State at large aod M 
from the several leprosentatlve dis- 
tricts. The oonvenUon was celled by 
the legislature at Its last session, and 
tbe cell wm approved aod indorsed by 
the Democratic party with tbe avowed 
purpose of pressing a suffrage qualifi- 
cation that would disfranchise tbe 
negro. 

Tbe Populists combined with tlis 
Republican In opposition to the eon- 
voutkm. on the ground that Die Legis- 
lature had no right to reetrlot It sod 
prohibit It from touching certain mat- 
ters. A joint Popul 1st-Be publican 
ticket for deiegatea-at-large was nomi- 
nated, composed squally of members of 
the two parties. Nearly all nf the 
white Republicans, however, either 
onmblued with the DesMorets or sop 
ported tbe Democratic candidates for 
dale gules In order to get rid of the 
nearoes as voter*. 

Tbe rleotlon, which wae held under 
the Australian ballot lew, passed off 
without exoitemeot. A very light 
vote we* polled. Is New Orleans hot 
over 40 par sent, of the negro vote was 
polled. Tbe proposition to call the 
convention carries the city by s major- 
ity of 18,000 sod tbe Democratic can- 
didates at large toy 15.00a In the 
several election districts tbe Demo- 
crats were sacoeeef al over Ike Repub- 
licans nod Independents by large ma- 
JorUiei exoept two, the drat aod the 
fifteenth, where tbs result la in doubt. 

Tbe tame lnkewarraneae was shown 
through tbe HtaU end a small vote was 
east. The convention bee carried tbe 
State toy* majority of 88,000and a 
Democratic ticket nt large la elected by 
40,000. Tbe Indications ere that the 
ounvenlion will consist of 110 Demo- 
crats, 10 Populists, 0 Independent*, 8 
sugar Republicans, who will vote with 
tbe Demuerats for an educational qnsli 
Acatlon to disfranchise the negro, and 
S regular Republicans. There will be 
no negro la the convention. 

Mr. Xlleha Berry, of Ihta place, aaya 
he never bad anything do him to 
renoh good and give eueh qutob relief 
from rheumatism aa Chamberlain1* 
Pain Balm. He wad bothered greatly with abootlag palaa from lilp to knee 
uotH be aaed thle liniment, wbtoh 
affords prompt relief.—n. P. Baker, 
drugglet, St. Peril, Ohio. Pol eels 
by J. K. Carry * Co. 

Tilterwy Critic (laying down a n«w 
book)—1 wlab ovary maid, wWa. and 
a»otl*«T In tlx country oould rand that 
book. 

AMa Editor—Wall, ran la a Una to 
llx<aEact that that book la on* which 
no wonan nUmld b» allowed to ana. 

Wlwf, yaa MINI aWp far eoogbtoc taka Chaabartala** Uoaffk IWmody. It alvayt glraa proaapt raltrf. It u 
■Mat axaallaat for aaMa, ton, aa it ahta 
•apartoration, rWtoraa lha looga and 
pravaou any taadaway toward* pnao 
■walk. Tor aala by J. I. dairy 4 

*** nvLa » man 

kg r—lel Omihm 
■mb (•«• |Bto uml 

WUm U»e postal congress mat io 
Washington last gear It was decided 
that oo or before January 1,1800, the 
three prlaclpal denominations of the 
pottage sum pi of the world should be 
uniform la oolor. Third Assistant 
PoatiBMter Oaneral Merritt La tbe drat 
to order the change, sad It is likely 
that the oomiog t waive month* will 
ae« many changes throughout tire pos- 
tal union. 

The oua cent stamp of Ilia United 
States sad lb a franc of like value la 
foreign countries Is to be green of ths 
■om* hue sa tlx. old threc-ccnt stamps Thetwo-cent stamp 1* to remain ver 
mUllau In color, and Great Britain's 
penny purple must oonform to it, while 
in llio case of tha five cant stamp we 
will adopt ths blue of tier two and a 
half pence. Although Mr. Merritt baa 
Instructed the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing to dlseoatlouu the use of 
the old colors and to adopt tha new, 
and although tha new one-caul stamps 
»ro being turned oat at the rate of U,. 
000 a minute from each press, It will 
be a inontli or more before the public 
wl! have an opportunity to use them. 

Tbe rnlea of tha Bureau of Bagrav- 
ing and Pnnllag provide that lbs re- 
serve stack of each denomination Shall 
be sufficient to supply the more Uiati 
70,000 poatomce* for at least three 
months. Buell a stock of 6-oeatstamps 
Is on bsnd, but the demand for 1-oent 
stamps It so great that the present 
must be kept ruonlng c.rationally to 
keep up tbe reserve of 100,000,000 
stamps, and in anticipation of the 
change the supply hss been silo wad to 
drop to tear only 00,000,000. Tbe 
quarterly orders erenow being Hied, 
end It Is not unlikely tbat tbe new 
stamp* may make their appearance by 
February t. 

Uniformity of color In the stamp* of 
tbe same denomination throughout tbe 
world, It la now believed, will be of tbe 
greatest advantage both to the postof- 
ftee official! and to the loan at. The 
tourist who may oot know the money 
veins of the country at la sat will know 
tbat a blue stamp will carry a foreign 
letter, a red stamp a domestic on* and 
a green one a newspaper or untested 
poit. 

For nearly hair a century, ever sine* 
•hr Oret Issue in 1881, the penny stamp 
of tbe United State* baa born* the por- 
trait of Franklin, printed In bine, with 
tbe exception of on* year, 1880, when 
brown was tbeoolor. Franklin will 
•till adorn the stamp, but hie 46 years 
in blue has ended sad when be newt 
appears it will be ***>!•( of tbe green. 

There has bean torn* talk of subtil- 
tutlcg for tbe portrait of Grant on Oi* 
•re-coot stamp tbat of Secretary Stan- 
ton, which If done would make the 
sixth ebaage of portraiture this stamp 
baa experienced, tbe list I Deluding 
Franklin, Jeffersoo. Zaeh Taylor, Ger- 
dald and Grant. 

WkM Yen H*«> » M ntU. 

Toa want the best medlolneUiet can 
be obtained, aod that le Chamberlaln’i 
Cough Remedy. 

Ton want a remedy that will not 
only glvsqstck relief but effect e per- 
manent burr. 

Ton nunt e remedy that will relieve 
l be luoga and keep ex pectoral loo easy. 

You want a remedy that will oouo- 
teraet any tendency toward pneomo 
•la. 

Too want a remedy that la pleasant 
and nfi to taki. 

Chamberlain'• Cough Remedy le the 
only medicine In one that meets all of 
these requirements This remedy ll 
famous for Its euree of bad sold* 
throughout too TTnllad Htatoe aod In 
maay Unrolln countries, it hot maay 
rlvmta, bat, for lbs epeedy aod per- 
manent core of bad eoMa, aUnda with- 
oat • pom aod Ha tplendld qaalltlee 
are every erfiere admired, aod prateed. 
For 3e)e by I. *. Carry Jk Co. 

ewemeiemmwv 
Mr*. A*r**U XMk. J0I.U7 eteriad 

»IUi Martin THoro, of Ik* aardor at 
William Onld«w»*P9' * both rahboi, 
*t Woo4*l<fc, L. I I* of laM 
r**r, baa baa wat«o—d to Man 
war* In tU ktaU pritto at Aafeara. 
Thorn will b* Maoiraeatod 

JACKS#* lAlMMUK. 

If JaflwM Won It Ohm It Batik 
WtiMTm ■tot)oa|OiUorao Wtw 
<lo»-m Wat unit Ebp Baliw 
HafataitW to« Ikt Mat* *4 ft* 
Orltaat, 

Kn.nroo Journo], 
Last Saturday waa Jacktoa day ia 

lbs United Beaten, tha 83rd aanlver- 
aary of tha haul* of New Orleans, la 
which lbs Americana, lying safely be- 
hind their part ben bra** worts el* 
miles from Ua oily, repelled, with 
miMh elaoglilar, tbe British army of 
Oonaral Packsuham. tba latter himself 
being killed, together wkb a great 
number of otbrr oOoere. This waa 
perbapa tbe awst decisive and glorious 
rcaultavar aUalaad on lba Held of bat- 
tle by Americans over Bngliabmaa and 
It Justly wan for lba American oom- 
maoder a popularity wbleb laata to 
tbladay. Jt waa a victory of Ameri- 
can raw troops over veterau warriors 
who bad faosd tba legtou of Napoteoo. 

It proved Jackson to ba a military 
chieftain of rare ability and poeseeted 
of moat of tha elements of a great 
commander, bat tba fact that it did 
oot prove blot to be either a statesman 
or a great civil offloar was wail u- 
prvesed by Ueory Clay wbtn be Mid, “of whom I eaanot believe teat tbe 
billing of f.000 Kagtlebmen at Kaw 
Orleans qualities for the various dUB- 
oult and oomplloated duties of U>e 
chief magistracy." Jt baa, however, 
Incompeaesd bis name In iiieb a halo 
of glory aa to cause bla faults aud ilm- 
itatloue to ha ecleed upou by poli- 
tic Lens aud country-savere as repre- 
senting everything which “the people" 
are supposed to desire. Tbue, more 
rot la maoofaetared by l baas geulle 
men, and eaoce putrid nonsense gotten 
off in bla nests than would ba possible 
regarding say other character lo oar 
history. It la dua both to ble great 
popularity and Urn fact that ble ml 
ebaraeler Is little understood. Those 
pretended Jackaoaian expounders wen 

Kso far ss to any that we ought to 
re aa Andrew Jackson now, end 

then they tell of tbe eroodertul things 
bo would do ware ba lo tcjstertoujjy 
come upon the scans or notion today. 
There Is ooe thing beautifully certain 
that be would do, and that is, were be 
to come la contact with matt of saet 
kidney as wa have spoken of, bla Drat 
act in tha way of setting things right 
would be to lorn them oat tbe window. 

Jneksaa was patriotic and liourst. 
Bat if we regard hiss aa the sols em- 
bodiment of all the wisdom aud patri- 
otism that bus been vonohsafed us, 
than Indeed do the other great ineu of 
hla time become fools nml knaves, for 
hi* bitterest tights were against them, 
aud they opposed him with all tbe 
power at their command. Let’s set. 
Jackson bated Jobu C. CaUiouu to bla 
dying d*y. lie despised Henry day 
end referred to him ea a villain. Taos. 
U. Beaton and bla brother are tbs only 
men who ever got the beet of Jnekton 
In a hand to baud flgbt, and to the end 
of bis lib be carried tbe marks of a 
aronnd which they Inflicted upon him, 
though after the flgbt wbleb was 
caused by Jackson's wrong beaded- 
neat, they became frieuds. Daniel 
Webster wrote that U seemed that ev- 
erything would be attaoked during 
Jackson’s administration aa M nothing 
bad ever been settled. 

JaekMit wm • dangerou* matt, not 
from dishonest motive* but through 
all Mr hard headed no*. lie waa not the 
man that (Jie country need! to-day. It 
WM ratiier accidental that ba did not 
rain Ik He waa wot the kind of mao 
lodlgnuout to a republic. Ha would 
have made an Ideal Char, beeaaao be 
added to the other attribute* of aueh 
a ebrmoter that ooe of perfect honesty. 
Do our friend* who aay there ought to 
beaJnokson lathe White Qoum to- 
day know of a remark wbloh that gen- 
tleman made when be bed reoslvad a 
hundred petition* ooavemlng a certain 
•ubjectf “Do there people.'’ said ha. 
“think they oas move Ml If they 
being 10,000 petit Ion* signed with the 
name* of every mao. woman and child 
In all the country, aad the natnee oo 
all the grave atonea written upon them 
It would cot change me.” 

JacUea wae great, but narrow; pa- 
triotic' but unsafe; boa eat, but uajuat; 
bis career was beoedotal to the ooun- 
trr. but it might have hem dUaatroua. 
When be Iret saw hia name meationed 
for the prerid ency, ha **dd in anger : 
“Do they think I am each a d—d fool 
m to believe myaclf Bt tor prasMeai or 
tho United United 8tal.ee t ho,air. I 
knew what l am it for. lean cotn- 
n»*ud a body of men in a rough way, 
but I'm ooe Bt for President.” 

A vast amount of the staff now got 
off concerning Old Hiokory—* Just 
sobriquet—Is balderdash pure sad sim- 
ple. Tbs tongoa wsggers who want a 
Jacksoo lo the White House hayc t*M 
a hundred times that Grover Cleveland 
ought to be Impeached for acts not ana 
tenth as arbitrary, as oadsmoeratla sa 
the hero of Ksw Orleans was often 
polity of. When he was territorial 
governor of Florida, John Quinsy 
Adam*. Secretary of State, Mid be 
dreaded to sso mall day some around, 
as ha well knew It would require all 
hla diplomatic skill to explain away 
some headstrong action of Jackson 
agslsat a foreign power which sacb 
mall was likoly to bring sows of. 

■Mklnikinr lillmls. 

.Mew* «o« Observe*, brt. 

la ooomoUoo with U>« railroad ita. 
ttetloa pa bit* bad la thl* papar yta- 
Urd*» It U latarMtloa to koow that 
MeakWaburi boa Uta baat railroad fa- 
ollitlra of aay county la the Rule. 
Gaaton county ha* novar rvM a oant 
of bond* t« aid la railroad coaatrwo- 
tloa and yU tbora I* a railway Uoo 
within aavon wklWo of ovary araa'a 
bon** fa Um ooooty. Thora in atvoo 
ooontlrkhi tbo Mato that bavo no 
railroada 

a uimmmwm. 

Than It a pretty story of the civil 
war bahlad the biff which Senator V«s*. 
of Miaaoori, Introduetd In tha United 
8Utao Bantu tot weak to gin a gen- 
tian of gW a •oath to tha widow of 
Genteel John D. Stereo too, of St. 
Louht Whoa the war broke oat Beua- 
tor Veet wa» reeideot ol UoootUU, 
Vo. He enured the Confederate army 
aad aerred fora white to tbo Vltaonri 
ntmpalgn Thaw bo went to "Irteiinw 
aea amber of the Couf-darsU Ora- 
gnu. Hit (bail; remained at Boon- 
Tllle. Oa tbo day that tba Federal 
troops, under Goooral John D. KUras- 
too. raptured Booovllle. Mrt. Yret 

Care birth to a ebIM. Shortly attar 
la wtry into tha cltr, Gen and gumw- 

too, who had known °-natar Y«t 
previous to the outbreak of tba war, 
learned of Via. Yostt oondRioa, nod 
by bis onto there waa placed a guard 
around Mm Yost’s boas, with in- 
struct loos to era not only that the 
hoots waa not disturbed by Federal 
aoidlere, but that no disturbance which 
■tight affect Mx». Year’* ooodUiw, 
■hoaM take pinna la tho neighborhood. 
To this kindly cooeMerailon of the 
Union geoend Mm Veet probably owed her life and the Ufa of her new- 
born babe. Tba guard waa eoalineed 
around her home until tha waa ao far 
recovered aa to permit of her being aorad. General Sureoaoa the* taw 
to It that ebt aad bar babe wue con- 
rayed la aafcty to bar parvau' bom, 
la Kratialre. 

Senator vett never forgot the kind- 
raa of Gearral Stevenson to Mm 
VreC Up U the Urn of General 
Suveoton’e death be aad Seautor Veet 
were the war oust of frieoda. Haw 
Wat be baa goat, the Senator feels in 
doty booed to bare extended to Gener- 
al Sumatra's widow the aM of which 
■be Is In omd. The old lady la etvea- 
ty-nine Man of age, aad la viow of her 
husbaod’adlitliiaulahed rervloa to the 
Union. Senator Vast thinks tha gov- 
ernment should give bar tueb a pension 
at win enable bar to paaa her few dt- 
eUnlag yean In comfort. The Mis- 
souri Senator baa personally nailed ap- 
ort a number of Senators and Bopres- 
ratatlrea, who can aid Mot In getting 
the bill through. Ha baa told thorn 
the story of hia toting obligation to 
Genres! Mu reason, and each time ho 
repeaU tho story the depth of hie fret- 
leg It evidenced by his visibleentoUua. 
General SUvvnaoo waa a satire of 
Staunton, V*. 

MrrlMwd VmcM»». 

Aueuat* Caramel*. 
To lia or not Ui ba vaccinated la a 

qu cation that H how agitating the 
“Inda of many good people. They do 
wot daelre to go through the eoea tra 
ordeal unnancaaarlly, oar do they wtah 
to nut deli of aomllpux, If vaeelaatioo 
win prevent having It. Tbetu era dl- 
vara# opinion* about vaeeluatloh. W* 
bava board on* phyeicUu declare It la 
frequently bad la lu result*, Intmdao- 
iag Into tba syuttm aarioua diaorden 
that an not aradicatad for year*. Other* declare It to ba a harailaaa ope- 
raUon, causing, at moat, a temporary 
Inconvenience and aoma dltcorafort. 

The New York 21mm publlebeea 
eUlemeot about the dilution of vae- 
oio* lymph with gtyoario*, la Europe, 
which relieve* the experience of being 
vaccinated of much or ita u« pi eat* ru- 
ne**. aad enable* tba aame amootof 
vaccina matter to aerva from 90 to 60 
Umea aa many patltota. Tba IXmtt 
my: 

"Vaccine lymph that baa boon ator- 
HI»*d by mixture with glycerine la rap- 
idly coming Into aw nil uvar Europe, 
aad with It tba lan argument# of tba 
aatt-vaactueiloalete are dlaanpearlng. Tba rare aeofdeate that Hava hitherto 
giveu them an etouee for calling tba 
Jaunartka operation dangeniaa no 
laogar taka ptaoa, aad avaa tba ‘aora 
ana,' wbleh aoma people have found eo 
object loo able, baa been reduced to a 
hardly appreciable annoyance. 

MsimMs CWrtMtaa UntMa 
An bonnet man will not buy what ba 

known ba cannot pay for; ha will not 
borrow money wban ho cu aaa no way 
to par It book: Ifh* cannot mont an ob- 
ligation ho will oo dm forward la a 
manly way and toll his nrndltor the 
whole troth; bo will net hide oat when 
pny dnjr oomes, bat will fane the world 
and any: "I cannot now arnet U, hot 
giro am time and l will; 1 will not ran 
away from my debts.” Boob a man as 
that oaa olwayaget credit, be hoover 
oo poor. 

Tbo buatoeaa world la bcylqaiaj to 
place more ooaOdaoea In prod morel 
sooerity than la the beat real astaU 
aad DDoooy collateral This puts a 
premium oo bonesty. A roan’s manor 
may clip through bis gagsr*. bet if be 
ba a man of honor ba will olwaya ba 
willing to pay what ba owaa, and sons* 
day (rod’s bouuteoui hand will ba 
bald out to blm, aad be will act only 
ba wMlef. but randy. Attar all, there 
la mack truth la tbo old laying about 
hpaaoty being the boot potfoy, and In 
Pope's famous liar 
-Aa sms mm's Mm wMcS wmk or end." 

'‘k** *» •• afford to 
ba otherwise, dud Intended that wa 
bo hoaart aad true. 

▲ Wru ooaUlAtac 000 baahatl of 
rloa la iko draw, Moaf lug to Mr. Vf. 
H. Bataan, ww buraod ana morning 
loot wook oo tko 014 Town plantation, 
on Town oroak, abort too taOaa from 
tba oky, to Brnaowiok oonntp. Tka 
kora to aoaio dtaWoao traw tka bonoa 
and Mr. Bataan did ant know tko Ira 
had ooaorrod aatli bo waa arttflad 700- 
tarday warning. It la ooppoood ta 
ha to Man tba work of an taaaofian. 

Tko low to oat) mated at abort tl.kfo 
aad tkaro waa 11.000 toooraaaa with 

9£^.iguusB 

sssut *-«—»»—• 

-<Si*82Si’S5i ■onawhat MB 

Him, 
He broke the 

, oC tha outalda i 
aurtrtae -- 

tha Southern 

| 

■ 

! 

s££S' 
^«M»k 

asafawr* 
wpeMa awpany la , 
it owt from. 

Thaaappaatttoji ia that t 
had baaa tahaa ftaai tha 
guy by si I. than mi 
la Ibaodtoaa at l 
It la anna ah at L. 
what particular 
waHtoa wtthjag_ J 

Tbacaaa baa beaa placed la tha 
haada of I ha oompany’i dataotlvea. 
wboanat work on It, boteotarute 
kaowa to tha poblla oath lag baabaeo 
uMOOTiriU. 

I« toot tha gaaand public kaowa 
*-•*** jSSt It. *JP«m ptopls ban an 

aswrssLr-.x.'E^: Company’a batlaaaa. p 

FnUblir lotnethlDf nay ba found 
oat. bat it la mare than likaly that tha moWa and whara it earns frota wtil 
ra«*hi a mystery. 

That It waa oonaaicooa nonay thaca 
oau ba hat UUIc daabt, bat whose oon- 
*cWnae is tin question lo which u>* 
Expraa* Company is intamltd. 

Wrong MM of taoeoath. 
New York rumM m. « 

The ounUaued low priom at euttou from«MMn production aod ante- 
surplus carried ov«r la • drag oa Umpenagerity OfthaftraU. UUu 

drag, bo water, that Southern plaaten oas remove wtianggar the* wW follow 
butumgoodraro.ntlgn, tWWiftZ 
»jha-i«t never keep-etoet reducing 

Hut while too oheap oottoo ■*■!*» 
««***,j*«*•»ouup 
bright area* to ottaet It. The South L 
r»(ddly gale tog la oattoa naaafsn 

«<« ■*«» it* faotortee have 
gone lathe gold will ho able todomt- 
nata the oottoo buataaaa of the world. UaanUas* Sontbasa iron loSaeSara 

* J!0^0" «*»»*«« 
alteariigaarr 

growth ^r'uU production aod development la the 
manufacture of men gnielied orodoota In Inn and steal. The forest wealth of thaSonth bs awrlDg forwaid, and la latsbarth# South layaryrteh. with 

«"!*«»■ *irMA 
laduatrtaa and la dlvaraliad ptodoo- Uoo from urn aolL 

Thao* inaey tbloga, aaoh Importaat 
In Itaelf aod all togWhW hevtag avary 
great aed importaat weight, an doing ihalr wort, thangh net attraetlng the 
■ttaetioq that tha praaperltj or lack of 
U In a great Interact like cotton wooU 
daealop. The South In grnwtag right 
along aod ha* wttfcla her oonteoi tha 
eorractloa of wbalovar want ram me 

owduotlo. la «p 

ttaww OMw» 
Mr. John Hovla, ot Lmoolo Manly, Itoalaton jaatarrtaj moaning —< 

•*Wd ** wage. vary nanr tbo 
■qiarv. Aikrvat to gat oat of Un 
wagon, b* atruek the tnnaar of n pm* 

bad Is bin naobnt on On w*Z. 
MtnpMol want o4 nnrtUag aanry non 
who wan pawing. OUmti Oraroanb 

! aad Caantogfaaaa aaaa on tta aoaarn 

aa&jasttsa&a Of My kind. They a*ad, bnannar, 

ad waspoaa. Ho gave band. 

; 


